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Overfeeding
Practically the only com-
plaint we get about Polar-in- e

is from the man who
regularly feeds his car
twice too much of it
When we point this out,
his troubles disappear and
he learns something about
lubrication and about

Uarine
We have never yet found a car
that Polarine couldn't lubricate
perfectly.

For the new car to keep it new,
and for the well-cared-f- or car to
keep it right, Polarine is the ideal
lubricant

Polarine is stable at high tempera-
tures and feeds freely down to
zero. It is clean, uniform in quality,
and absolutely free from carbon.

If it doesn't give good results,
you're notgetting genuine Polarine.
Send us a sample and let u$ ana-
lyse it v

Standard Oil Company
Omaha. .

Cable Letter
Cost is Small

The rate for Western Union
twelve-wor- d Cable Letters
delivered abroad within 24
hours' time 'are very low.
Week-Ba- d Cable Letters sent
Saturday, delivered abroad
Monday, cost still less. Un-

surpassed fast Cable service
at regular rates.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Full information at any office
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AFFAIRS ATJODTH OMAHA

Police Board Determined to Enforce
Discipline in Department.

SOME OF MEN EXTREMELY LAX

Nnnit-r- r of Mm Will tte Inld Off
Ten ny nt Time In Order to

Meet Klnanrlnl Necessity Dnf
to I.nrk of Funds.

Unofficially a yet members of the Flro
and Police board have announced thelp
Intention of using; the axe on both

for lactf of dlsclpllno among
men and officer. AII the commissioner.
It In understood, have openly asserted
their Intention of bverthrowlnn the prac-

tice of defying the rules and authority
of the Fire and Police board.

Mayor Jloctor stated that If he could-

have had a meeting of the board noma
days bko he would have tired a number
of firemen from the dopartmont.

It l Understood that at least one may
have to faco serious charge's made by a
Sarpy county farmer.

On tho police department, despite tho

I

efforts of the board and the chief, mat-- i
ters have been going from bad to wofse
for some time. Months ago Mayor Hoe-t- or

charged that his orders wore being
tipped off to saloonkconors by members
of tho police department. During tho Ill-

ness of Commissioner Donahue, .Commit-slon- er

Devino made tho same charges
And at the time It was decided that dis-

missals and reductions In rank would be
mado as soon as Commissioner Donahue
bad returned to his office.

Commissioner Ancrry.
The commissioners and the chief Are

wrathy over tho way things have been
running In and out of the station. Time
and again arrests are made and no re-

ports wrltton and filed as Is called for
by the rules of tho board, when names
are gotten, oftentimes only halt are ob
tained. Buch things as street and house
numbers are said to bo of minor Import-
ance. Disputes as to who should serve
warrants occur regularly. Officers, It Is
said go Into saloons while on duty and
even In uniform. Officer are said to
have left their beats for hours at a time
and visited road houses In East Omaha

urlng the Interim.
These charges and othors do not af

fect all the pollcemon or officers, but
there is a vast lack of discipline and re'
spect for the board's orders. Hence tho
strict orders Issued the chief by tho
board In reference' to rules and regula
tion. Ana hence tne anxiety or many
cops as to what tho board will do nest,

Retrenchment Order.
Jtetrencmng in order to prevent an

overlap In the police fund, the Fire and
rollce board .yesterday laid off ten po-

licemen for fifteen days. At tho cild of
the term ten more men will be laid off.
The chief and officers will not bo laid

ff, according to present plan. The pa
trol driver will be on duty from 12 to 11
and tho chief of detectives and captains
have been ordered to do duty at tho st&
tlon.

Those affected by the lay-o- ff are: Offi
cers Oaughan, Leplnskl, Qulnn, Jnckman,
Potach, Dworak, Ballew, Scott, Crosby
and Hyatt.

' Mr. Marldch Clcnred.

I

Accidental death, probably at his own
hands, was the verdict rendored yester
day by a coroner's Jury upon tho death
of Mike Marldch, whose wife was being;
held for murder. Cdunty Attorney George
A. Magney. after hearing the evidence
In the case told Coroner TVlllla Crosby
that tho county would abide by the ver
dict of the coroner's Jury. At the In1

stance of McQuIre and More, attorneys
for tho defendant, Mrs. Maricicti was
released at once by order of the county
attorney and the coroner.

The funeral of the dead man will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at Lar-kin- 's

chapel. Mrs. Marldch with her
threo children will attend the . funeral.
The woman Is nearly prostrate with
grief over the- - death of her husband.
Although there Is a little money coming
to her from some lodge insurance tho
woman had to be supplied with enough
money to purchase necessary clothing;
yesterday. Paul Macauley and Mrs. Ceclle
Parks gave the money,

Mrs. Marldch said yesterday that she
would seek work at once. Until Bhe Is
able to provide for the children, Paul
Macauley will see that the little ones
have a home.

Arrest Made on Complaint.
Omer Dedama, three weeks over from

Belgulm and O. Demet of Thirty-secon- d

and H streets, having been sheared of
SS.K) In a Joint somewhere near Twenty.
seventh and N streets yesterday after
noon, bleated so loud that the police.
heard thenolso and Captain John Zalou
dele pinched the place for bootlegging.
Mayme Spencer, who Is alleged to run
tho placo and Lucy lSwlng, an Inmate
were Invited to the dungeon keep on t)
street

According to the story told the police
by Demet, he wu playing the part oi
host to Dedama showing him the town,
The course of their perambulations
brought the two to the vicinity of PIS'

North Twenty-sevent- h street. The men
claim that the women enticed tthem In
and then ordered Demet away at the
point of a gun. The Spencer woman told
the police that the two men fell in and
that she had earnestly and persistently
urged them to depart,

But anyway the police in the person
of Captain Zaloudek visited tho place nnd
after an Investigation of the premises
the captain sent tho two women nnd
several cases of beer to the station.

Mouth Omaha Hospital Notes,
The furnishing and eulpplnit of the

new Maternity noapiiBi aim nurses
home, is practically complete. The fine
ttirgo home, known as the Courtney prop-
erty, at X108 North Twenty-fift- h street,
which la dirocuy across tne eirvci irom
tho hospital proper, naa oecn icasea
and has been fitted up with new furnish

f mm ton to bottom. The nurses'
home will occupy the entire second floor,
and tne nurses navo wraiuf wim va
station of and moved Into it.

nnbert Walker of Bcllevue. who liu
been In the South umana nospitai ror
several weeks, is rapidly, convalescing
and expects to loave for home Sunday
morning.

Miss Florence Uoddara has been em-tiinv-

bv the board of trustees to take
the place of clerk and bookkeeper at Die
South Omaha hospital.

Society Notes.
Mia Marie Berry will visit with friends

In Aurora, Neb., after the close, of school.
Mrs. Maude Brat ton departed last Sun-

day evening for Chadron. Neb., where
the will be Instructor at the Normal
school.

Mrs. Elton Clark, formerly of this city.
Is visiting with friends for a few daya
fho will return soon to her home at Lin-
coln, Neb.

The .members of the rhllathea club
gave a shower last Tuesday evening com-
plimentary 'jo Miss Esther Frederlckson,
who Is to m&rry Marshall NeUon, June li.

The Keno Klub gave a banquet at the
htrre of Mr Vand Mrs. T. G. Laur, in
honor of his I twenty-fir- st birthday. A

HONOR GRADUATE OF SOUTH
OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL.
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large program was carried out and many
gnmoa were played. Those present ,wero
Messers. David Barclay, Prank Ander-
son. QporKo Schmidt, John i.ampboll.
Leanord Dlosstnif. John Schultx, Paul
Jordan, Leo lowry. Edward Mumpai.
manlcy Hwnney. iwiipn ieucn. u"bliauptman, james jvouisny unu
Laur.
m North Twelfth street Tho friends
who attended spent tt very pieasoni nucr- -
poon.

MhkIo City Gossip.
nrriro nnam for rent In Bee office, 18

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. Uouth .

n r nrnavonnr at Hordvllle. Neb.,
was visiting In the city yesterday morn-
ing. Ho returned home the same

For Hale-O- ne er . gaso
line concrete mixer, wven cumc-io- oi

batch. Oood condition. 441 No. 21th St.
TelcDhono South 61.

Upchurch Lodge No. 2. Degree ot
Honor, will hold their regular meeting
nexi wcunt-Duu- mivinw. -
Alt membors are requested to attend.

uiiiminiim wAi-- demonstration tnat
the Ladles' Aid society oi tne iri
Mthodlst church had planned to iano
place Juno 17, has been postponed until
Thursday. June 25.

in., of Martin' Woman's auxiliary
win mivot In the parish house, J
mtrft novt Wedneadav afternoon at
2:34 o'clock. All members are urged to
attend.

The Mystic Workers of the world will
meet next Tuesday evening at their lodge
rooms, In tho Independent Order of Odd
lOiimVH nan nt xweniyiourm miu oi
streets, at 8 o'clock.

Thn nnrnca class of the First Meth
odist Sunday school will give an ice
cream social at the home of one of Its
members next xnursaay evening, par
ticulars will be announced later.

Miss Gertrude Oaebler has returned
from thn normal at Wayne, after a year's
study at that institution, and has been
put on the list of new teachers for the
South umana punuc scnoois.

The members of the South Omaha
camn No. 211. Woodmen of the World.
are reouestcd to meet at their hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, this after
noon at 1 o clock, to attend the memorial
services at the murcl mil cemetery.

Unchurch lodge No. 2. Degree of Honor.
will, give an entertainment next Wednes
day evening, Juno li,. at the Ancient
Order or united) worKmen temple, at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets, at 8 o clock.
In honor of the twenty-thir- d anniversary
of thf lodge.

Henry E. Orush. aged 15 months. Infant
son or air. ana --Mrs. oeorge urush of
2419 South Twenty-fourt- h street. Omaha.
died last Friday afternoon at the home
of his parents. The funeral waa heldyesterday afternoon at 2:3) from ' the
residence, interment being made at the
uxurei inn cemetery.

Accordlmr to statistic nrintAri In h
Journal-Stockma- n of Yesterday. South
Omaha ranked third among the twenty
or more packing centers of the country
in me nuraoer oi nogs pacxed sinceMarch 1 of this year. Chicago ranked
first and Kansas City ttnAA Rnmh
umana oy oniy a sugnt margin.

Old Policy Holders
Guests of Company

O. W, Noble, manager of the Nebraska
district for the New England Mutual Life
Insurance company, entertained twenty
of the oldest policyholders In the com
pany, together with the local agents
Wednesday at luncheon at the Commert
clal club.

The oldest policyholder In the city, S,

L. Wiley, who has been Insured In the
company fifty-on- e years, was unable to
be present as he had to be out of town.
The twenty men present carry insurance
in the New England Mutual In the ag
grcgate of J1S3.000, Mr. Noble in his talk
to the guests said the company was now
Insuring the sons of these very men. F.
A. Brogan. J. A. Sunderland. Phil Fottor
and others made short talks.

Omaha Agents at
' the Lincoln Meet

Omaha waa well represented at the an
nual convention of the state convention of
Nebraska Insurance agents held, at Lin
coin Friday and Saturday of last week,
Sixteen of the Omaha men were, present
and while not all of them were on th
program, they mode their presence felt at
the banquet.

The Omaha attendance waa worked up
to a large extent by Frank Martin of the
Martin Brothers.' agency, who Is enthusl
astlc over the Insurance organization. Guy
C. Cramer of the Foster, Barker agency.
was one of the speakers, delivering an
address on "Workmen's Compensation
Liabilities."

Inanrnncr Note nad Personal.
Guy C. Cramer of the Foster. Barker

agency, is oacx irom rxew xorx, wnere
he spent a weeK looaing alter Business

The Lion Bonding company is about
ready to enter two additional states tor
business ana win complete tne arrange
ments next month.

Vice President Lulkart of the Lion
Rondlrur company spent most of last week
in Kansas ana uxianotna, tooKing over
the business situation. Before returning
ho took a run through Missouri.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance
company has complerMl arrangements
bv which It will do bulness In Kansas.
commencing July 1. Offices will be
ooencd at Manhattan with Crook & Gold'
stein, an old Insur. ance firm of tho
Kansas town. In charge- -

President Nelson of the Commonwealth
lAte Insurance company slipped up on his
plans for taking his vacation last weak.
An enormous bunch of new business
reached the office and he waa unable tu
get away. He will probably break away
from business this week and will go to
the Minnesota lakes, where be wfll fish.

News From The Insurance Field
MANY TEACHERS TO EUROPE

Dozen Omaha Educators to Spend
Vacation Abroad This Year.

SCHOOLS CLOSE THIS WEEK

Class Day KzercUe Will Be Held
nt the Vntion Fnbllc Institu-

tion of Learning; for Eighth
Grade Grad.

When schools close after one more busy
week, public school teachers will leave
In numbers on their annual vacation pil-

grimages. At least a dozen will spend
the summer touring In Europe. Many
others will spend their vacation attending
vacation and special schools.

The publc school program for the com-
ing week follows: Monday night. Board
of Education meeting; Tuesday, Castetlnr
class day program; Wednesday after
noon, Cass and Walnut hill class days
nnd competitive cadet drill at Fort
Omaha; Wednesday night. Central High
school senior banquet at Happy Hollow;
Thursday night, high school commence
ment at Brandels theater; Friday night,
high school of commerce commencement
at Brandels.

All schools will close Friday afternoon.
The following teachers will leave within

two weeks to spend their vacation In
European travel: Mies Johanna Ander
son. Columbian school; miss Josephine
Grant, Columbian; Miss Lucy Evans,
Central; Miss Isabel Doyle, principal at

entral; Miss Mima Doyle, Columbian;
Miss Marie Wetzel, Saunders; Miss Ethel
Lynn, Central.

Principal EC 'D. Gepson of the Fort Spe
cial School for Boys, will spend the sum
mer studying vocational training at the
Ames, la., collegia.' Mrs. Orietta S.
Chittenden, kindergarten supervisor, will
study in some eastern school. Miss Clara
Cooper, principal of the teachers' train-
ing class, and Miss Margaret Hamil-
ton, principal of Dupont school, - will
take a special course In Columbia, col-
lege during the summer. Miss Bertha
Elsasser, manual training teacher at
Castellar, will study at the Chicago

Academy of Fine Arts.
Eighth grade graduates and tho high

school graduates will be given their di
plomas commencement night and (he week
following the close oi school; as fast as
the diplomas can be prepared, .

Bishop Scannell
Confirms Glass at

St. Mary's Seminary
The feast of Corpus Christ! was the

occasion of Rt. Rev. Bishop Scannel's
administering the sacrament of confirma
tion to a dass at Mount St Mary's sem-
inary. The bishop gave a brief dis
course to the class, dwelling on the ne
cessity of being ruled by one's own con-
science regardless of the fashion In man
ners and morals set by others. He

his satisfaction at tho manner in
which his questions were answered and
conciuaea tne ceremony with Benedic
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.

Those present in the sanctuary were
Rev.-J- . T. Smith, Rev. H. Gatcly and
Rev. Edward Flanagan. - Mrs. AdolPh
atorg and .Mies Ophelia Haydon, who
acted as sponsors, gave the young ladies

delightful treat In the evening.

Corset Steel Deflects
Bullet; Saves Life

The steel in the corset of Mrs. Cora
Thlke. 1198 South Eleventh street, frus
trated her attempt at suicide last night
and resulted in her being put on the road
to recovery at fit. Catherine's hospital.

Mrs. Thlke, who has been despondent
for some time, told her husband that
she was through with everything and
was ready to die. The husband .thought
her statements were merely the outcome
of her morose mood and paid no atten-
tion. Last night she took a
gun and went up to her room. Her hus
band, unsuspecting, knew nothing until
he heard the report of the gun and found
his wife lying on the bed.

The metal In her corset deflected the
bullet and possibly saved her life, al.
though she Is in a serious condition.

Child Meets Death
By Fall in tiistern

Drowned in eighteen Inches of water was
the sorrowful death of little Agnes Mann.
aged 2, daughter of James Mann, 4307

Camden avenue. The little girl deserted
her playmates and ran across the street
from her home to play. An abandoned!
cistern twelve feet in depth was at the
spot and her childish ideas led her to
throw flowers into it to see them float.

Evidently she forgot herself and lost
her balance while watching the flowers
and toppled over into the cistern. Bhe
wcj in the water at least twenty minutes
before her little friends gave the alarm
to her parents. She was dead when
found.

FATHER ADVISES JUDGE TO
SENTENCE BOY TO KEARNEY

William Wagner, a laborer employed
by the Omaha Ice and Cold Storage com-
pany, his eyes in tears, advised Judge
Sears to send his son, Cas
per, to the Ke&msy Industrial school be
cause the boy admitted having particl
pated in thetts accomplished by a gang
of youths. The Judge entered the sen
tence on his docket

Toung Wagner's confession explained
the disappearance of a number of bl
cycles.- - "There is no use of his savins'
he didn't know what ho was doing," said
the father. "Horse thieves never escaped
hanging in that way."

The Wagner bom is at SOS Webster
street

neat Diarrhoea Itetuedr.
If you have ever used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that it is a success. Bam P.
Gutn. Whatley. Ala., writes. "I had
measles and got caught out in the rain,
and it settled in ray stomach and bowels.
I had an awful time, and had it not been
for Chamberlain's Colfc. Cholera "and
Diarrhoea Hemedy I could not, possibly
have lived but a few hours longer, but
thanks to this remedy. I am now well
and strong." For sale by all druggists.
Advertisement.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ada.

WANTED
For Nebraska

i couple of district manaiers. This is an excel-

lent opportunity for a profitable connection-wit- h

a sound, growing, western company. Call or
write today..

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. H. Robison, Pres. R. 0. Wagner, Sec'y.
R. L. Robison, Vice-Pre- s. W. G. Preston, Treas.

THE FOLLOWING COSIPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY IN

Fire insurance
Home Insurance. Company. Plioenlx. Insurance Company. Conti-

nental Insurance Company. Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance
Company. Now Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool and
London and Globe Insurance Company. Franklin Insurance Com
pany. Western Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandcis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

SURETY BONDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH POLICIES

Prompt Settlement of Claims

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
HOME OFFICES W. O. W. BUILDING

. TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 078.

L

German-Americ- an Life insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
, Insurance in force $0,000,000.00. Issues attractive sad np-to-fl-

Policies. Liberal contracts to a'goBto with or vrithoat previous
experience. If interested call at or write to the Home Office, Oasaha
National Bank Bide.

The- - Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FRAN'S NELSON, President.

-I-NSURANCE-
FIRE, TORXADO, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER,

BUKGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. KBISTIMEIOV
209 First National Bank Building. PhonelJouElas 722.

"Our ptuaengm-s-ar- our gueets"

& Chicago to$77 NEW YORK
AW f and return

SPLENDID steel trains over the Scenic Route efINEastemAmerlca. Correspondingly low tare tound trip
tickets to other Eastern Points variable routes long;

return limits. Ticketa on sale June 1st to September 30th.

Qlnnnvm-- c You will enjoy It your family wfll enjoy H. It's a trip of
OlOpOVci delight every mile of it a constant unfolding of mountain

. and meadow, with orchards in fruit, and the restful green of
U All forest foliage rivers sparkling in the sun and a sky as

Pn?nt jewel-blu- e as that of Italy.
Whether on business or visiting-- , make a pleas-ar-e trip of

s R.0Ut6 Sv0 expense money by the low round trip fares.
The IntrUt SpcUt LeuH Chicago It a. m. MacntOcsnt

steel train with inodtrn coobm. 'Dranfai-Tooi- n and
compartment ateeptng cat and observation atovpiog ears.
Tba Naw York Limited Leave Chicago &4S p. m. Splandld

train with modern coach, orawtcc-roo- m Hnt;
ear and oboenratioo parlor car.
Tha WaaMnctoNw York Expfac tvM Chicago k. ro. Btaal
drawing-roo- aloeplng car to Now York. Coacba to Wathlagtea.
Nllt Exprmi -- L av Chlcaco MO p. to. Sttol drawing-roo- Im?- -
J ng oar to Now York. Coaches to Wahlngtoo.
All tralse.lcavoOrand Central Station, Fifth Art. mat Harrises St.

BzeaassB!

H. O. 8TBOHM, Traveling Passenger- Agent
919 Woodman of th World Bldg., Omaha, STeb.
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Baltimore & Ohio

Medium size office
with vault

will be vacant about June 15th as the pres-

ent tenants move to one of 'our larger rooms.

This is the only room $ - Q.00
available at the price, XO Per Mo.

THE BEE BUILDINCi CO.
Office Room 103

s
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